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PROFESSINOAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

A. N. KEPOIKAI

Attorney at Law

WAILUKU, . MAUI

JOHN RICHARDSON i .

. AtTOHNEY AT JjW

ATIAINA, MAUI

ANTONIO TAVARES
Attorney at Law

MAKAWAO, . MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA

AtTOUNKV AND COUNSELLOR

at Law.

Ofllcc: Occidental Jlotcl, corner of King- - and
Alnlton Streets.

HONOLULU, .
.

T. II.

DAVIS & GEAR
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Practice In all the urtKof Hir-U-

Territory of Hawaii and I'edoral Courts.

ROOMS 302, 202, 20;j .Jtulil Bulltlliifi

HONOLULU, - - T. H.

JAMES K. SAUNDERS.

Attorney at Law.

Ileal nutate,. Huslncss and Collection Agency,

NOTARY PUBLIC

flnnn, Maul. Tclouhoiio No.

PHYSICIANS

&BX VEDDICKL-D- .
-

Physician & SukoeoN

WAILUKU, . MAUI

DR DINEGAR.'

Physician & Surgeon

KII1EI - - - MAUI.

W. P. McCONKEY, m. d.

Physician & Surgeon

'
PAIA, . MAUI

R. J. McGETTlGAN, M. D

Physician & Surgeon

HAN A, . MAUI

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL BOOTFJ, D. D. S.

"Dentist,

Ofllcc, Main and Market
WAILUKU. . MAUI

SURVEYORS

11 ELDREDGE

Surveyor & Civil Engineer

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

JAS. T. TAYL0R,m. Am. Soc. c. e.
N

Consultino Hydraulic
engineer

300 Ju'ltl Block Honolulu

F, K. KAHOOKELB

OORVEYOR

WAILUKU, MAUI

HARRY ARMITAGE.

Stock and Bond Buokeh.

Mcmliof of Honolulu Stock Kxchnngp, Olilco
Cnmpliell llloWt, Merchant Street,

Telephone Mntn JOl. P. O. Box 08IJ

BEARDSLEE & PAGE
,. AiiShitects';&. Buildehsv
Onico Rooms 2 nnd 4, Arlington Annex.

Tel. iX; P. O. Ilox T8.
HONOLULU, V. II.

Sltotches and correct estimates
furnished at short notlco

HARDY. & NAONE

CAIU'ENTEH.sCONTRACMHlS&BUILllEHS

MAKAWAO . . MAUI.

Telei'iionk No. 202.

R. 0. SEARLE

Huctioneev
For the District oi'

Lnhninn Maui. T. II.

M. R. COUNTER.

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER & OPTICIAN.

Mail orders returned postage free.
All Goods and Work Guaranteed as

Represented,

r. O. Box 827. 532 ForvSt.
Honolulu.

LIVERY STABLES.

BESMARK

Lively, Feed & Sal& Stable

Wji. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies!

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

HANS AMUND3AN, nor.

Hacks ami Saddle Morses

AT ALL" HOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Mrui

Telephone No. 235

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHOUT NOTICE

Carriages mset Steamers
TELEPHONE NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, "Wailuku, Maui

'aia taoies
E. H. PIEPER, Prop.

Hacks and Carriages to let
at all hours.

Il&&t all ....
PAIA TRAINS.

Tel. No. 244.
PAIA MAUI

FOREIGN EWS
How tho Clash Was Avoided.

London, March 18, 5:40 p. m. On tho highest olHcial author" ty tho
Associated Press is autliorized-t- announce that the dlfllculty at Tkn Tsili
between the Russians and Britith over tho construction of a rallror. 1 siding
in territory claimed by both probably will be solved by tho wilhdtr..val ot
both the British atid tho Rugian troops fi;om the ground in dispute.

Washinhton March 17. Tho important information was receiv. ,1 here
today that Nicaragua had denouueed tho treaty it made in 18G0 wit'.: Great
Britain for the construction of a trans-Isthmi- cana). Tho equally import-
ant statement was also mado that Nicaragua had not dcnouLr.cd the
treaty it made for the same purpose in 1807 with tho United States. If
the view of the Administration is supported by the next Congress, the
President will bo given discretionary authority to acquire either the
.Nicaragua or Panama canal route. Thus has the stock of tho I'jiininu
Cannl risen since the adjournment of Congress.

American Troops Leave China.

Washington (D. C), March 15 Tho United States will take no part in
tho conflict of the powers in China. The President has come to the con-

clusion that tho time is ripe for tho removal of all the American troops
from China, with tho exception of a bare legation guard of l.'iO men. Tho
hurry to got out of China is tho best evidence that the Administration is
inclined to look upon the Japanese-British-Russia- n situation there as
serious in the extreme An order was sent to General ChafTcc to- - lay to
liave the American troops removed within six weeks. General Chai'oo has
advised tho Department that tho best" place of embarkation u Taku,
which, no doubt, will be clear of ico on the date fixed for departure1.

Sending 200,000 Regulars to Philippines.-

Washington, March 15 Tho officers of tho Adjutant-General'- s and
Quarter-master'- s Departments arc devoting their attention to the :. 'nding
of regular troops to the Philippines to replace tho volunteers brought
home. Tim main object of the officials is to prevent unj material decrease

MacArthur's army of (i0,()00 men. There arc about (0,000
regular troops in tho Orient, including those in China. In order to keel
the strength. up to C0JO0O, it will bo'necessary to provk'o about 20,000 fresh
troops from tho United Slates before July 1.

Thinks Do Wok is Insane.

Blceju'ontein, March 15.-- Pt isrjncre who ljave lately bean ruleabod In
General Do Wot S.iy they think 'ho is, iv madman. Thoy aver that.Un
terrible fatigues? lJlfas' Undeittvliis aiixloties'hiftl hjs lnt&nsifcy'tfl; reipj"-hav-e

unhinged hirf mini; A'pnrfrfr'oin this view, of Ge'noral Do Wtet's mom. 1'

itate. one of his peculiarities id that he rarely sloops within tho bounds
nis camp. He seeks nest outsidewith a fow trusted followers. Thus the
orderlies of his surbodinato commanders aVe frequently unable to find him
t3 l'coelvo orders. Tlis secrecy is extreme, 'He absolutely imparts

to no one.

NEWS,

1IC ITEMS!

President Diaz of MeH-fi- o has re-

covered.

The California L'cBiflhitui'e udjnuh-e- d

at midnight 'cm March 15.

The treaty was
exlcndcd on March 1ft 'or one year.

milllOTn dollars lor lirfluch libraries
in Now York.

Stanford University has ado))tcd
the Berkeley system of graduate
managership.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to
donate one mil'lion dollars to a non-

public library at. St. Louis.

Glasgow has a simtllpox ten re,
and 'J40,000 of its 1100,000 inhabitants
have been vaccinated already:

Orders have been sent to General
Chaffee to return from China, leaving
only 150 men as Legation guard.

General Frias and his btni'i' of Fili-

pinos have surrendered at Sautn
Cruz and taken tho oath of allegiance.

There is almost half a billion or

gross gold In the Unital Slate Trea-dur-

The growth ot tho suplr.s in

to be slopped.

Under the date of March 15, .news
comes that the Russians hnvo 'seized
tho territory in dispute at Tien-Tsi- u

and are holding it.

Viscount Wol.-ielry- . former com

nuuder in chinf of ',ho FJrirMi a:rriy.
ivm aiiLittcd hai lie uadereslii.na'.w'.
.he slrerytii T'the Hoers.. '

Ili sail that the Gouldfe huu
perfected tn scheme .to oscml lie
iCliSouri-t'ciii- rfiilrcfftl, maklrt: it

the ;;reat system of the Snr.th'.vtvt

Tho London afteniooo papers
d'Scussing President HulleyV pre-rjictie-

that there will be an emperor
ustallcd in Washinglon within twenty-f-

ive year."-'-
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prices so low that they'l
almost

Given Ay'a'
Write to us for price list$f

JEVELOPJJ

CAMERAS REPAIKi

PICTURE WIAM

TJE-It- S

0

HCMCtLlU FE6T0 SUPPLY

BOX 709. HONOTtT

GREAT
Clearance Sal

CHEAP FOR CASH

FOR 30 DAY'S 01
ii

Lace, Rilljuns, Drees'tfl
and a!l' dry gco'ds ;tl
PRICE,

Jn order in make curt

contomplating, rvll jb.l 13
CAR Air. Tf if HPKKc'SW
GOODS, Laces, KutK, Slioqs 1

all my Diy-Gocd- for CQsiTJI
PRICE, iar CO day only, cifBTM
monciii,"" Feb. 1, 1901. 1imH

COMB EARLY AND TAKE - 1Hj.'rz-i."-- .
ADVANTAGE OF THE 'B

'jH9tg i Paia : I
mm ;:J

HorltockYarcls jM
.

compmY ltd. . Fl?!t Pak3-o- n aJi
.' J Orders glOtindJ

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, '
;

Upwards M
) '

a WONG TUCK ,H

A
' tlct Pit Ciuirr.ntccc! 'mjm

f SutkilGS, Etc. Etc. ' f ajr.""
, i Lodimj: SiouseM

' " Watllilrai 4. ' foracrlj Ilottl

Harness, and Carriage Reding a S6e, 1
J THU ;WA!LUKU BUSINESS AGENCY AUTU0R1ZLB TO lit'CElVE ORDERS. . J ...onccts HfjM

u r r.-- s.r l 's1's. 'i2B!JJB
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5 To tho.so wild aro not ' personally or financially in
tho liqu ir trutri of tin Islui U, tin Dispjm.iry Hill, the principil
featuros aro of which are published in this issue. &eems to be a
long btep in the right direction.

MAUI BLUE

the Islands were in favor of prohibition, the Dispensary Rill would
bL just the right thing, but unfortunately tlu-- am not. The

bill will undoubtedly largely restrict legitimate liquor traf-

fic, but. Mslifncr 'U 1T.ir lilnna r m in ivlm intnvipunt.a Yiv tlip unl- -

lon anddrinl: them ut home, so long

BOOK

interested

pro-
posed

liquor trulTic on tin- - Islands exist. Whilo the majority of the poo-lil- e

of the Islands who usk intuvirvint,! will mit. t:iWo Uindlv to the
proposed moiisnro. still the Dispensary Bill, in an amended form.
is worth a trial.

5S From lutes dispatches, war
and the rest of the world on the
but a complete b i.kdown on the part of Russia will prevent it.
The result of s a h a war can easily be predicted. Russia will be
whipped olT the sjas and her navy and mercantile shipping will be
destroyed, but sir- will be invincible at home and will push her
holdings through Afghanistan into India. She will also take Man
churi-- and as uracil more of China as she wants. Oddly enough
China whl prob ably be her only ally. S.ime time since, the News
editorially suggested that when the China imbroglio ended, the
MonkeychelTski would eat the chestnuts which the continental
cats had raked out of the fire.

li. r' - aUitudo of the republicans in the territorial senate is ques-
tionable. Of course the' are in the minority, and cannot hope or
expect to shape the legislation. True, it is exaspai-atin-

g to see all
their measures defeated, and to be unjustly turned down by a par-
tisan speaker, but that is no excuse for their playing truant.
They were elected to serve the people, and it is their duty to
stay by the ship, no matter what happens. The people who elect-
ed them expect this of them, and will fairly judge between them
and their pofitica.1 opponents, when it comes to summing up what
has been attempted by them and what has been done by the

e
Petitions for appropriations

of all the Islands are pouring

ernment

St Self

Him. V. Kitlnn. Circuit Wiilliiiui
I. N. K. KinMii. Clri K (iivil't Court. WuihiUil
JuittJC V. A. MvKny JMnI. Xliixisti ulc, Witiluku

" " Mukuwuot'hsiM. O'PP.
" " " l.nliiilmi
" kiilrlUau. ' " llDiiimulii

.lusrpil. " " Hillill
" t'iiummi, " " K!phulu

Milium " " MoWik.nl
" Kulioolmhilmin. " , " l.ituiit

I.. M. Iln'.ilwlu, Khrrllt. Wniluliu
A. N. Huv:c'(l:.i. Slinrlil Wnlliiltu
c I.' .. ..... " MnUiiivnn
(' It! l.iij.Wv. " " lisihiilnii

" ' HiitiT. Winnie... " " Molokuili. Triml'lr.
n. S;v:T'iry. Captain Police, Wol'uku

II. ''(ipy. ' " M ii ki.wtin
M. KiiH'iii.iliii-.i- " " I.ululi: Ik

" " I hilll.iM.lM. V. I.
V. Kn'ury. Kulnupup
V.'. T. lioiiiiison. Tax Awjfcsor, witiluku
J. N. K. K"oln, Deputy AtWifiw Vnihiloi
W.O. Alki'U,
(!. Dunn, " Latin inft

" " Hiwa1. Gross.

If the majority of the people of

will the worst feature of the

between Russia the one side
other imminent, and nothing

for local on all
into the legislature. Every such

by the amendment

which the United States
no treaty.

settlement is not to te thought

measure should be tabled till the matter of county government is
determined, and if the Islands are divided into counties, then
each county manfully shoulder the responsibility of rais-
ing money by county taxes and special district road taxes to build
up and maintain the roads of the county. Legislators in any of
the states or territories would smile if a bill should be introduced
to repair the roads and rebuild the bridges in any part or all of
Skowhegau District.

5 It is suggested that it is not too late for Hawaii to have an ex-

hibit at the Pan-Ameri- can exhibition, and the building is pro-
posed to be in the form and texture of an immense grass hut.
This exactly what should not be done. The people of the
United States already have a wrong conception of the advance-
ment in civilization which the Islands have reached, and if up
to date display of Island productions as they really are connot be
made we tan at least avoid making a holy show of ourselves by
exhibiting grass huts and old calabashes as an exemplar of Hawaii
nei. ,

$3? The right ai.d privilege which Senators Baldwin and Kaiue ten-

dered to the people of Wailukuc by inviting them to hold 'a mass
meeting to discuss the dispensary law for the guidance of the sen-
ators was a kindly and wise r Without reference :o the parti-
cular object of this meetie:.'. the fact that the people have been
called together t disc.i .s matters of general interest for the guid-
ance of their sen .tors is a wholesome lesson in self government
which wid largely tend to content Hawaiian's their newly acquired

of governing thcrnelves.

fj It is extremely gratifying to note that Lahainaluna School is
to receive kindly treatment at the hands bf the present legislature
Schools which are designed to afford msans by which young s

can receive an industrial education should bo established
on each of the Islan ls, and no. expiaSj n r trouble be
spared to properly equip and oftiuer them. By all means perpe-
tuate Lahainaluna.

The rejection of the treaty by the British Gov
was doubtless actuated

as tho Davis amendment, which inferentialjy provided Hint the
United States should ha vethe right to fortify the' fnal if neaas- -

sary. This is unquestionably a
should reserve to herself, treaty or

government for-th- leper

.T.

.!.

IJil

on
is

improvements parts

senate known

light

should

is

an

right

shcukl

of for a moment, The settlement is a territorial affair, and as such
should be under the control and management of tho territory. And
tfe rrachinery for - its - government and control mi ."!.' t (,11
bo mo.'elled after tbnt of. the California Insuu j Asylums.

T.iF DISPF.NSAUY 1SILL.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE
PRINCIPAL FEATURES

OF THE PROPOSED

DISPENSARY

LAW.

Src. 1. Any person or duly or
ganized corporation within the Ter
ritory of Hawaii may grow, without
nry license or special permit, any
ri. v primitive produce or mate rial
in i essary for manufacturing Wine,
li ",t or other Liquors. Any person
or 0 uly organized corporation within
thjs Territory may manufacture or
ferment Wine from Grapes grown
within this said Territory and brew
Rcer from domestic or imported
materials without any special permit
or license. Any person or duly or- -

caniz.'d corporation may distill
strong Liquors from any domestic or
imported materials in quantities of
not less than One Thousand Gallons
a year; provided that such person or
corporation shall furnish the Hoard
of Control with all information in
regard to place, time, amount and
method of production, the kind and
quality cf the produce and other in-

formation that the said Hoard may
require.

Si:c. 2. It shall he unlawful for
any person or corporation in any
capacity whatsoever to sell, barter,
exchange, part with, give away or
de'iver directly or indirectly any
spl.-'.tuou- vinous, malt or other
int mcating liquors, or opium or awa,
or awa-ro- within the limits of the
Territory of Hawaii, or any county,
or any municipal division thereof, to
anyone except tho Manager of In-

toxicants, as provided in this Act.
It nhall be equally unlawful to allow
such Liquors to leave the premises
of their owner, or to transport them
beyond such premises without, a
special written permit from a Dis-

penser or Manager. Such transport
ation on public roads without the
said special permit of the Manager
or Dispenser will constitute a prima
facie evidence sufficient for convict-
ion, unless the article is contained in
the scaled package of the Dispensary.

Sec. 3. The amounts of Liquors
manufactured within this Territory
over and above the quantities intend
ed for the home consumption of the
producer himself and his family, at
the option of the producer, may be
eit'.er sold to the Mauagcr.of Intox- -

ica its or exported beyond the limits
of this Territory.

tlx. 5. Any person who shall
bai ter, sell or exchange at a profit,
or a.iy person who shall aid, assist,

i a t j ntor uut'i in uarrering, seining or ex-

changing at a profit, above the Dis
pensary price, any Liquor or other
int xicant obtained by him or by any
ot'.cr person at a Dispensary, or who
shall violate Section 2, 3 or 4 of this
Act, or any provision against sale of
intoxicants at a profit, or who shall
aid, assist or abet in bartering, sell
ing or exchanging any intoxicant
Under this Act at a prolit, or who
shall barter, sell or excfltinge any
intoxicant not obtained at a Dispen-
sary at any price or consideration
whatsoever shall be guilty of a felony
and upon conviotion thereof shall be
imprisoned in the Territorial Prison
not less than one mouth or more than
one year.

Sue. U. There shall bo a Territor
ial 13oa,rd of Control, consisting of
three qualified electors of the. Terri-
tory, who shall be appointed by the
Governor; by and with the consent
of the Souate, whose term of office
9hall be for two years, and who shall
each receive an annual salary of One
Dollar in full compensation for all
services. The Governor shall lill all
v'ac-iucie- by appoinlnent. The mem-
bers of suuh Hoard of Control shall
meet quarterly and at sum other
times as they may deem expedient
and may adopt such rules aud reg-
ulations, not in conflict with this Act,
governing all appaintod officers under
the provisions of this Act,' aud shall
cau.ie tho rules and regulations, or
revision thereof to bo printed and
circulated at the expense of tho
Territory.

Sec 7. There shall be a Manager
who shall be a citizen of the '

United
States; and who will bo appointed by
the Hoard of Control, removable by

. I...1 ....I ...1 x . ...
su.-.- i nuiiru, uuu wuoso lerm oi oinco
sh i'I be for two years from the date
of his appointment, uuless sooner
reie.oved. and who shall receive an
annual 'salary of Two Thousand

(

Fivd Hundred Dollars, except tho
first two years, when he will receive
Thrjo Thousand Five Hundred Do!
ho payable monthly out of any fund;
a. the J'erritanal Treasury, imi

otherwise appropriated and in ad-

dition to such annual salary he shall
receive ten cents per mile for every
mile actually traveled outside of the
city limits of Honolulu, in tho dis-

charge of his official duties within
the limits of tho Territory of Hawaii,
and he shall be deemed not to ha ve

any official duty elsewhere. The
Manager shall not hold any other
public office nor bo engaged in any
private business whatsoever during
his term of office; but shall devote his
whole time to the faithful carrying
out of the provisions of this Act.
He shall be the active purchasing
agent of the Territory in every trans-
action connected with the purchase,
sale and dispensation of all intoxic-

ants to be legally sold, used and stor-

ed withir. or imported to tho Territory
of Hawaii.

Sec. 8. The Manager shall ap
point and removo all Dispensers.
Whenever a Dispensary is established
ho shall place such Dispensary in

charge of a competent Dispenser,
either male or female, who shall be a
eitiscnof the United States of good
moral character, taking a special
retrard to the lceommondatiin of

citizens at special elections, and who
shall take aud file the official oath as
hereinafter prescribed, and furnish
an official bond to tho Territory of

Hawaii in a sum to bo fixed by the
Manage'", with good and sufficient
sureties, and conditioned for the
faithful nerformanco of his duties as
Dispenser. Iu each county there
shall be a Government warehouse,
located at the county scat of such
county, in charge of a deputy manag-
er, who shall be appointed by the
Manager and shall be subject to his
orders. Tho salary of such deputies
shall be fixed by the Board of Control,
to be paid monthly. Each Dispenser
in the county shall file orders for
stock with such deputy. Tho Mau- -

ager shall keep a stock of intoxicants
stored in 'such warehouse as will be
necessary to supply all the Dispen
sarics in the county, and store all
manufactured liquors provided for
under this Act, and also store such
intoxicants us may be seized wheu
found unlawfully within the county,
and for the storage of furniture and
fixtures connected with establish
ment or removal of Dispensaries and
for all proper purposes under this
Act.

Sec. 11. Tho salaries and bonds
of DispenseVs, clerks and employees,
shall be fixed by the Manager with
the advice and coJsent of the Board
of Control, but In no case shall the
salr.ry of any Dispenser bo fixed in

proportion to or be dependant upon
the amount of sales made by him at
the Dispensary over which he has
charge. All salaries shall bo paid
monthly, ei ccpt to members of tho
Board of Control, who shall be paid
annually; aud tho Territorial Auditor
may require vouchers ieturneu as in
other cases of money paid by
warrant.

Sec. 13. The sum of Two Hun
dred Thousand Dollars, for the bien
nial period, is hereby appropriated
out of any funds in the Treasury; not
otherwise appropriated, tor the pur
pose of purchasing a stock of intox
icauts to be controlled, sold and
dispensed under the provisions of this
Act and for establishment of such
Dispensaries within tho Territory as
may be decided upon by the Board of
Control.

Sec. It. The Manager shall pur
chase and at all times keep, under
supervision of the Hoard of Ccntrol
a stock cf spirituous, vinous ad all
malt liquors, opium, awa-roo- t and
other intoxicants ns tho Board of
Control may direct and tho Board of
Health permit.

Sec. 17. Whenever a Dispensary
is fttablished at any place within Vxe

Tcrritury the Manager shall select a
suitable location and building for the
same. Ho may rent or lease a build
ing if there is ncne provided by the
Territory, county, city or town, and
shall prescribe the general arrange
men Is and necessary furniture which
he shall purchase on behalf of the
Territory, aud the stock shall be so
placed and guarded by rail or iron
screen, so as not to admit of custom
ers or others having access thereto.
except tha Dispensers or clerks of
such dispensary. He shall prohibit
any display of attractions, such as
expensive furniture, pictures, adver
lUeineuts and unnecessary display of
slock. He shall cause the counter a
which customers present applications
to he located in such a manner as to
i'iny accommodate one applicant at a
tune, witn a view to makiuff all ser
vice similar to that in a Postoffice
with little or no room for loafers; and
no seats or other accommodations
shall be furnished for customers or

'Continued on page f.)"

W. H. KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WA1LUKU, MAUI,

--orpenter & 13 n 1 1 d e-- r
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAHGE STOCKS
OF---

i

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

w. h. Kmc

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Hond Curpeuter at Kihei )

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always

"on hand.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Deulci-- iu

J LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsviile aud
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE No.

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Alo
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

aud
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays,. Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesday
and Fridays; Kiliei, Mondays
and Hmrsdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Sprockets
ville, Wednesdays and Thui
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ice VVorl
Kahulut, Maui, T.

Read the MAUI NEWS

Popular
Bound
Books!
The Hawaiian News;
Co., L'd, make a spe-
cialty of filling or-

ders for all the
late Popular
Novels,
etc. &

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

LIMITED.

Address P. O. Box C84. Honolulu.

Wailuku

Saloou
G. MACFARLANE & Co., Ltd.

PltOPRIETonS.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & lAines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU, - - MAUI,

LAHA1NA -

JALOON
Matt. McCann Pkovrietoh

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H.

W C Peacock- s Co'

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEV
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST EEER & TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

Morle BrlzardRoger
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Champagneand Table wines.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO. HAWAI

LOVEJQY
Sc Go,

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beei of. SeattI .

1:
.

C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Ine
Cellars and Distillery, Napa, al

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whisked
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet 4 Chandoh Wfilte Seal Cham
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Lesson? givon in Embroidery and
Battensblirg Lace. Mrs. James H.
Painter, lvahului, Mii'ji.

Mrs. J. W. L. Marshall of Wailu-k- u

has been the agency for But-terick- 's

patterns for the Island of

Maui.

The showers of the past few days
have cooled off the atmosphere, and
Wailuku is its own nice, coo, delight-
ful self once more.

Rapid progress is being made on

the It. C. & S. tunnel inlao volley by
the California miners, and
able water has already been devel-

oped.

That the Makawao teachers are a
progressive set of men and women is

demonstrated hy the report of their
meeting, in auother column. Cannot
"Wailuku District go and do likewise?

A large force of men is at work
changing the current of lao river at
the bridge, for the purpose of pre-venui-

further washing out of the
butmcnts on the "Waihec side of the
river.

S. Ahmi, a prominent Chinaman of

Kula has been arrested for cattle
stealing, on a warrant sworn out by
W. H. Corn well, Jr. of AVaikapu. A

hearing will bo had beforo Judge
McKay, this morning.

The job press of the News oilioe
met pilikia nui on Wednesday, but
thanks to Chief Lowell and Master
Mechanic McLane of Spreckelsville,
tho press is all O. K. again. Bring
along your job work.

The rendering of "Rock of Ages"
by a choir of Miss Nape s class at the

' funeral ceremonies on Thursday
was a revelation of the excel-

lent work in music which is being ac- -

' complished at the Wailuku school.

Tn irMinr r,nAr1l nf Snvpp.Wnlsville
J""o j.,.. - ' I

will give a dance on Saturday night,
April (5, at Spreckelsville Hall. The
Hall-wil- l be handsomely decorated,
and a largo number of invitations are

'being sent out, so a good time may

bo expected.

A meeting of the voters of Spreck-

elsville District was held on Thurs
day errmhig at Spreckelsville Hall

for the purpose of discussing tha
Act, and the voters were in

' favor of letting the liquor question
remain as it is.

' The Claudino brought large con- -

signments of goods for Wailuku nier
' chants this week, and there is a con

tinual string of freight wagons run
ning from Wailuku depot to the dif-

ferent stores. Guess the drummers
.made a killing last week.

. r"lmi-- r CAmncr flip if p. rA.i in Chinii'

man, advertises his wares in this is
sue of the News because he says that

. he knows that he makes the best ice
cream in town; and he wants every
one else to know it as well. He does
make good ice cream, that's a fact.

A meeting was called at the Wai
luku court house last night, at the

a o i t...:.. .....l rMrequest oi oenuturs iyuiuo nu uuw
win. to discuss the Dispensary Bill
and formulate a sentiment for the
guidance of tho senators. The meet
. . j 1 J 1 ,1!
lug was weii anenuea, auu a uivcr
sity of views expressed, the general

' . consensus of opinion being opposed to
- me dispensary sysiem.

A GREAT
SHOE- -

Hanan & Son

"Emperor"

A' soft, easy-f- it

ting durable shoe,
suited for all kinds 0of wear.

.CII
LUIU1J

AGENTS.SOLE

Death of Jolin A. Moore.

On Wednesday evening Professor
John A. Moore, for many years

the school department on
the Islands, died at tho residence of
Mr. F. IT. Hayselden, at Lahaina,
where he had been staying for some
months.

Mr. Moore's health had been failing
for some time, and he was compelled
tri resign his position as principal of
the Wailuku school several months
ago on account of his enfeebled con-

dition. He spent several months on

Lauai, and then eamd to Lahaina
where ho remained till the time of
his death.

Professor Moore's career as a
teacher antedates the late civil war,
during which he was a captain in the
confederate army. In J8l!8 became
to California, and was fcr aN time the
principal of one of the leading jfram-rne- r

schools in San Francisco, whore
ho ranked among the most successful
teachers in the San Francisco school
department.

Resigning his position, he came to
the Islands during the early part of
the reign of the late King Kalakaua,
since which time he has held a leading
place among the educators of Hawaii.
He was atone time principal of La- -

ainaluna, and afterwards travelling
School Inspector for the Islands.

The remains were brought over
land from Lahaina Thursday morning
and funeral services were held at the
Anglican church ou Thursday aftc-noo- n,

Rev. W. Ault officiating after
which he was laid to rest by the aide

his ; daughter in the Wailuku
emetary. '
Messrs S. Keliinoi, W. A. McKay,
'. T. Robinsin. !L. M. Baldwin, Edw.

Rogers, and Win. Salfery, who acted
as pall bearers, went out to AVaikapu
to meet the remains, and the proces
sion passed the Wailuku school.
where all the children, many of whom
were his former pupils, were drawn

p in line, each with a bunch of
flowers. They followed the procession
to the church aud to the cemetery,
and when the last sad rites were
performed, they covered his grave
wiih flowers. One of the most touch
ing and beautiful features of the

casion was the rendering of the
songs, "When the Mists Have Rolled
Way" aud "Rock of Ages," by the

school children.

Arrival of Kindergarden
Teachers. v

On Wednesday Miss May Hunting
ton, a graduate of Oberliu, Ohio,
arrived in Wailuku to take charge
if the kindergardeu work at the
Settlement building. Miss Hunting
ton was selected on accouut of her
peculiar fitness for the work. A
talented musician, both vocal and
instrumental, she also possesses in a

high degree the qualifications neces
sary ' for a kindergarden teacher.
intellectually quite bright ana very
pleasing in her manner, she will
prove an invaluable acquisition not
only to the school but also to the
social circle of Wailuku. She will
begin her school work on next Mon
day morning. Miss Elisabeth Rogers
of Wailuku will be her assistant.

MYs. Kuowlton, a graduate of the
Chicago Free Kindergarden Asso-
ciation also arrived and wiil go to
Lahaina and take charge of the kin
dergarden there, beginniug on Mon-

day, Aprils. Mrs. Knowlton is well
equipped for her work, and Lahaina
is to be congratulated on such an
acquisition.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Honolulu
will arrive next Wednesday to take
charge of tho settlement work at
Wailuku temporarily. Mr. Brown was
former assistant pastor for Rev.
Kinkead. He will remain here till a
permanent settlement worker is
secured, when he will return to
Honolulu to accept tho secretary
ship of the Y. M. C. A., and his wife
will accept a like position for the Y.
W. C. A. of Honolulu.

Wants $1000 Damages.

Eugeno del Guidice, by his attor
ney, George Hons Esq., has commenc-

ed suit in the Circuit Court of the Sec
ond Circuit against Win. Keauu, K
P. Ezera and Clmi-le- s Palea for dam-

ages in the sum of $1,000 for false
imprisonment. Plaintiff was arrest
ed and haudcuffe'l by defendants who,
with the exception of i l'alea are,
policemen. Subsequently ho was re
leased, tho police 'having discovered
that thev had arrest ftd the wron
man.

Makawao Teachers' Meeting.

The Makawao teachers held their
postooned meeting at Makawao
school house ou Monday afternoon,
March 22.

Miss Eva Smith conducted the
reading of 'Whittier's "Snow Bound ',
calling on the various teachers for
answers as if they were her prize
'D' class.

The meeting proved very profitable
and interesting' because of the
theories presented by Mr. Copeland
of the Kealahou School and Mr. Hardy
of tho Makawao School, on the same
subject, practically. Mr. Copeland's
subject was "How to teach Geogra
phy", while that of Mr. Hardy was

Current Events the Death of
Queen Victoria", of which he took ad
vantage to teach geography and the
history of England. Although the
subject of "Geography" was carried
over from last meeting and discussed
at this, it is not yet exhausted, aud
with such able defenders of each
method as Mr. Hardy and Mr. Cope-lan-

the most of the other teachers
felt inclined to say but liWle and
think a good deal.

Miss Flemining who spoke on the
"Value of Correspondence between
School', -- had on hand a numcer of

tters from the pupils of art Oregon
schools, some of which she read.
She also read the answers to them
written by the pupils of her own
school, in justice to whom it should
be slated that tho work of her pupils
compared quite favorably both in
thought and expression with that of
tho Oregon children. Iu one respect
her pupils were ahead, for they are
aware that Hawaii is a part of the
United States, and that President
McKinley is as much our president
as he is that of the Oregonians.

Mr. C. V. Baldwin, travelling
Normal Instructor, who was present
at the last teachers' rnceti'v- - ht Ma
kawao, stated that at none of the
schools which he had visited on Ha
waii the teaching of arithmetic was
satisfactory, invariably falling be-

hind th 3 teaching of English.
Cannot some of the teachers of the

other schools on Maui volunteer
suggestion which can be worked upon
in our meetings?

(The News will gladly give room in
lti columns for such sugges
tions. Ed.)

The programme for the next meet
ing of the Makawao teachers is as
follows:

Teaching of Primary Songs, Tonic
Sol Fa Method.

Miss Eliza dos Reis.

What can be done with Technical
Grammar.

Mr. W. C. Crook.
Value of, aud how to conduct Dict

ation Exercises.
Mr. Eugene Capellas.

Direction of S.udy of "Snow Bound".

Mr. Sam. R. Dowdle.

Wailuku Still Improving,

The sound of the saw and the ham
mer are .still hoard ou every street,
ine following are some or the moie
notable improvements.

Wru. Goodness of the Bismark
Stables is erecting a handsome resi
denco on Vineyard street.

Johu do Rego has bought a lot on
Main street adjoiuing the Kahookele
lof , and is erecting a large and com
modious livery stables.

Mr. Patterson has bought two lots
in the Sam Parker tract on Market
street, and will at once erect a largs
building.

The Chinese hui who own the re
mainder of the Sam Parker lot will
open a street from Market to Center
street and build a number of stores
and residences on the street.

Messrs Uenoit and uonsalves have
formed a partnership in the harness.
saddlery and shoe making business
and will occupy tie building former
ly occupied by Dr. Weddick as an of
fice. The building which is owned
by Ji.nos & (Jo. is being put iu repair
and the uew firm will bo open for
business next Monday morning. They
should do well.

A. Rodrigues has about cample t'
ed the improvements to his store
having almost doubled its capacity
and when the painters get throug
with it, he will have ono of the nicest
stores in town.

The Windsor Hotel will build a
largo lanai room on the mauka end
of the present lauai, with handsome
sliding windows, to be used as a
reading and loungiug room.

The Wailuku Sugar Co. will soon
erect a largo plantation store, prob- -

ably on Main street at! the junction
or Market, adjoining the settlement

' building.

Personal Mention.

Dr. Boote is in Makawao this week
filling a protracted professional en-

gagement. '

Delegato Robert Wilcox has for-

warded
of

to his Maui constituents
some choice garden seeds.

Mr. Walter Lowrio and wife leave
on the Claudine this afternoon for a
several month's trip to the topics.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Baldwin and
Judge Kepoikai left on the Mauna
Loa last Thursdaj night for Houolulu.

Tom McTighe of Macfarlane & Co.
came over to Wailuku this week,
accompanied by his wife aud daught-
er.

Mrs. Xf. J. Lowrie and daughter
are expected to reach Honolulu from
San Francisco about the middle of
April.

Dr. McKibben has improved but
little since our last issue, although he
rests more comfortably the last day
or two.

Jack Bergstrom left for Hawaii on
Wednesday's Kinau. Ho will return
to Maui in about a month to finish up
his work here.

Mr. W. R. Johnson, tho well known
machinist of Spreckelsville has been
sent to Camp 5 to assist in setting
up the machinery for the new mill.

Dr. Moore, the Honolulu dentist
who has boen in Lahaina for several
weeks past, came to Wailuku on Mon
day, and will remain here for some
time.

Mr. F. II. Hayselden Jr. accom
panied the remains of the late Mr.
John A. Moore from Lahaina to M'ai- -

luku on Thursday, returning to La- -

aiua yesterday.

Notice To Creditors.

Tb uudorsiiinocl, having !een duly uppolnt- -

d Administrator of the Kstate of Petcr CJeue.t

ite of Wulluku, Mnui, deceased, hereby Hives
tintloe to nil creditor of tho deceased, to pre
sent their claims, duly authenticated, with
proper vouchers, even If the same Ik secured
by morttfuire upon real estuto, to him ut Wai
luku, Muui, within six months from the date
hereof, or they will be forever burred.

A. N. KKPOIKAI
Administrator of tho Estate of Peter Clenet,

Wailuku, Maui, March '.'8th, v.Wl.

Inter-Islan- d Wireless in

Telegraph Co., Ltd.

On and after the second of March,
Messages in plain language will be
expected for transmission between
Honolulu," Oahu, Kalaau, Molokai,
Maunalei, Lanai and Lahain, Maui
Tho charge for trasmission- will be
till further notice the cum of twenty
cents per word of fifteen letters.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

liv telephone on your arrival in
Honolulu you can procure the verj'
best of' livery service from the Hono
lulu Stock-Yard- s Co. Orders by mail
for anything in the line of harness,
riding or driving stock, carriage
materials, etc., will receive careful
attention and prompt dispatch.

We have also a number of the
finest plantation mules, ready fo
immediate delivery, which we will

sell at a small margin above cost.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Oive us

a trial.
P. O. Box 330. Tel. 301, Main.

IMPORTED FRUIT TREES.

I have just received from Florida a
choice lot of young Peach, Apple,
Pear, Plum, Apricot, Quince, Fruit
ing Mulberry and Japanese Persim
mon Trees. These will be sold at
reasonable prices, to encourage ex
perimental planting. Write for
prices.

BYRON O. CLARK.
Manager Clark Farm, Wahiawa.

Oahu.

Fresh Ice Cream
every day at 10, A. M.

HAVANA 1

makila cigars
American)
Fresh California fruits

every wee U

Candies,
Nuts,

Canued Fruits &

Cold Drinks

CHUNG CHONC" "
4 Prop.

MAKKEV ST. WAILU KU.

BY AUTHORITY
GOVERNMENT POUND

or
In accordance with the provisions
Chapter 3tj, Section 4."(5, of the

Civil Laws of 1897, I do hereby give
notice that a Government Pound has
been established for the Island of

Lanai, atKoele, Nanae; the same be-

ing located on the mountain side of
the Government road near the
Ranch Houses.

David Steward. Esq., has this day
been appointed, Poundmaster, for
the above Government Pound.

J. A, McCand'.ess,
Supt. of Public Works

Public Works Dept.
Honolulu, Febry. 5, 1901.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that George

Kauhi, Esq. has been this day ap-

pointed Pound Master, for the Gov-

ernment Pound at Kahauiki Kaa-napal- i,

Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
vice D. Taylor, Jr. resigned.

'
J. A. McCANDLFSS, at

Supt. of Public Works.
Public Works Dept.

Honolulu, March 5, 1901.

EASTER VACATION NOTICE.

The Government Schools through-
out the Territory will close for the
Easter Vacation ou Thursday, April
4th. and will reopen for the next to
term on Monday, April loth.

By order of the Department of

Public Instruction.
C. T. RODGERS,

Secretary.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the on

Estate of David Center late of

Spreckelsville, Island of Maui, Terri
tory of Hawaii, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persons having
claims against said Estate whether
same be secured by mortgage or
otherwise, to present same, DULY
AUTHENTICATED, to him the
Administrator at his Office with C

Brewer & Co., Ltd. on Queen street
Honolulu within six months from

this date or they will be forever bar-

red; and all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make im

mediate payment of such debts to
the undersigned at the aforesaid
address.

E. F. BISHOP,
Administrator Estate D. Center,

deceased.
Dated at Honolulu Feb. 21st 1901

REMOVAL.

On December 1st I will open an

office for ireneral business at the
Makai Ewa corner of King and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs.
All business of whatever nature

intrusted to me by my Maui neigh

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. H. DICKEY.

MOULDINGS
in the

kid Stvles

'FOR
Interior House Finish

An Excellent selection com
prising

Crown. Spring Co ve, Nosings,
Return Beads, Quarter and Half.
Round, P. G.. O. Gl & Bead Stops
Astragals, Base and Band mould
mg Wainscoting, Caps, Cornices,
Casings. Frames. (Windows and
Door), Stair and Porch Rails

Etc. Etc.

Sash, Doors & Blinds!

all sizes and styles

Nor'West Lumber - Surfaced
and Rough

Redwood Lumber -- Surfaced.
and Rough

J Cedar, Sprtics, Ash, Oak
'"

IvAIItTLtrr RAlLKO.tD'CO
Kahului Muui- -

Candy- -.... Send 7"c $1.00 11.25
$1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates

and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of the islands.

Hart & Co., Ltd.
The Elite Icecream Parlor.

Honolulu H. I.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. .

On September '1st; ' the following
regulations in regard to freight
handled by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will be received at
any of the depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, stamped as
he law directs. Blanks may be ob-

tained of any of the Station Agents.
2. No freight will be received un-

less delivered at depot 3 minutes
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for shipment per S. S"
"Claudine" to Honolulu or way ports
must be delivered at Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight fot
East Maui ports must be delivered

Kahului before 9 a. m. of sailing
'day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
'R. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd 19W.

NOT I CE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
(hat pursuant to the decree of the
Honorable A. S, Humphreys filed in
the Circuit Court of the First Judi
oittl Circuit on the 8th, day of Janu
ary 1901 in that certain suit entitled
Hoffiichlaegcr Company, Limited,
plaintiff vs. F. Akin, defendant, T

will expose for sale and' sell at public
auction at the store heretofore cv.

cupied by F. Akin in Lahaina, Maut,
Saturday the second day of Febru

ary 1901 all the stock of roods.
wares and merchandise and all store
fixtures furniture and sewing ma-

chines iu the store iu said F. Akin.
Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.

GEO. II. DUNN,
ComniUsioner.

Dated January tlr 1901.

California Harnoss Shop. Specit
uttentiou given to Island Plantatio:
oixlers. Harness,' Saddles, Spun
Bits, etc., etc. Largest fift'sortmci
of whips in Honolulu. All goods wa:

ranted as represented, at Cahforni)

prices.

D. O. HAMMAN

Lincoln Block No. 147 King Strcf!
P. O. Box No. 791, Honolulj

urn built for wear, ..

tlii-- iire uiaflj; to our order,
aru muJe spcclaTly Kir Hawulilclimito.

Ex KttllK of Clyde we have:

73c Kilt llnby nlioeii.

$1.00 ('liilci:Hhotui. ,
73c Hy' mrouj luce nulla call slioct
$1.30 I.ii'lii's' tiu-e- , olotU top or kid W,

2.00 I.huU'h' cloth top luoo suufs.
I. mlk'' lilauk clotH top Or.TorilH

6i.su La lis' lidavy hole kid laeu shod
parft'ut walking shoe.

$1.23 Mrn'n uplit creedmoro'
leather. I

3JI 7 V M'-- u au.l boyV oil grata creed
ruoro.T

t

S1.73 Man s 8itm cal(;dres:ihoes.

82.00 Mi'ti'l coll lace shoe.

9.2.0 Men' superior oil grain crea
uiorcn. '

3.03 Men'n box t lf drei shoes.

J.tiO Men u Trun&vaat oult shoi.
tU lltil.M GOODS Slippers, Ovora, Koc ' ao'.d

WeslivuJby tlv goixli wo sell.
tec HutlsiiiuUoo wit n every pair ooutui oi u
Study ud liffy ul

"Economic" Shoe Co
LIMITED,

WAIANUENUB ST., HlLOi

Wttolo-tal- & lletail dealers la Boots S!io

Wholesale Quotations Oq Aou!icUat



Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

eau be hud at the office of the

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

foreign and

Island News

Wo also have a complete and up
line of Job Type and are pre

to dojiarcd

FINE

ARTISTIC

Job

S

All work executed in a

AND

When in need of
of any kind

US A

Maui

.,

TUI

Letter Beads

Bill Heads

Envelopes

rrogrammes

Invitations

Cards

EtCea EtC

NEAT

SATISFACTORY
MANNER

Printing

GIVE CALL

the:

JWfl

New;

(Continued from page 2.)

others not employed lu the

Sec. 18. Hofore selling or deliver
ing any intoxicants to any person, an
application must bo presented to the
dispenser, or his cleric, or his assist-

ant in charge of the dispensary upon
a printed form furnished for that
purpose, nnd the applicant shall fill

the blanks, written in ink, stating
the kind, duality and price of the
liquor or other intoxicant wanted,
dated with the true date and with
lis or her name signed thereto.

Skc. 22. The price and quantity
of the intoxicant to be sold, in sealed
.packages, shall be fixed by, the Jinn
ager. All intoxicants shall be sold

at a profit not exceeding eighty per
centum, except the first year, when
they may bo sold at cost.

Sec. 23. Each dUponsary shall bo
opened at seven o'clock a. in., and
closed at seven o'clock p. m., also
closing between the hours of twelve
o'clock m., and one o'clock p. ni., nnd
on Sundays and on election clays
Unly one application by tuo same
person on the came day shall be
accepted at any dispensary, but such
application may call for any number
of sealed packages of different quali
ties and sizes. The label on each
scaled package shall name the quan
tity, quality, and kind and price of

the liquor contained therein.
Sr.c. 24. No drinking of intoxic

ants shall be allowed in or about the
dispensary or the premises upon
winch it is situated, nor shall any
person, not an employee, be allowed
to loiter about the premises.

Sec. I'D. Whenever counties shall
be duly organized, each county shall
bo entitled to one-hal- f of the net
profits, resulting from the sale and
dispensation of intoxicants and all
fines collected within the limits of
such couuly under the provisions of
this Act.

bKC, 4.5. upon tlio receipt of a
petition signed by at least one-four- th

of the qualified electors who voted at
the last general election in an' voting
precinct, the Hoard of Control shall
order a special election in such pre
cinct to be held.

The Manager shall furbish records
and ballots which shall be prepared
and revised by the Board of Control.
The ballots shall be in the followin
form and an X mark made in the
column to the right of ihe proposition
shall be an affirmative vote on the
proposition and any names recom
mended for dispenser shall do consid-
ered by the Manager in making an
appointment, but ho may appoint
any other person.

1.

3.
1.

n.

(Form of Ballot)

No Dispensaries.
Less Dispensaries.
More Dispensaries.
No Change.
Namo recommended

Dispenser
for

If a majority of people ontitled to
vote at such special election, shall
vote "No Dispensaries," then no dis-

pensaries shall be established in such
precinct until expressed otherwise at
a subsequent election. And should
any dispensary already oxist such
dispensary shall bo removed. If a
majority of the persons entitled to
vote shall voto "Less Dispensaries,"
theBoard of Control and the Man
ager snail proceed to remove one or
more of the Dispensaries previously
established in such precinct. If the
majority voto be for "Moro Dispen-
saries" then tho Board of Control
and Manager shall proceed to cstab
lish one or more dispensaries in such
precinct. And if the majority should
vote "'o Change, the Board of

uontroi ana Jianager snail maice no
chango until otherwise recommended
at a subsequent election.

Sec, 4j. No new liquor licenses
of any kind whether wholesale or
retail shall bo issued from the date
of the passage of this Act. Nothing.
in the Act shall be construed so as to
affect In any way the right of private
dealers in liquors granted to them by
licenses already issued, but none of
such licenses shall be rcnowed upon
tho expiration of its term. On and
from July first, nineteen hundred
and one. the day when this Act shall
take effeqt, the Board of Control and
the Manager may If they seo fit
establish liquor dispensaries in any
place whether the local private
liconso term is oxpired or not.

The Manager may buy from licons
ed parties before tho expiration of

tho term of license anv stock that
thoy may have on hand and willing
to sou. ouch sales will be subjected
to the same provisions as enumerated
m section fifteen of this Act

Seo. 50. This Apt shall take effect
and bo in forco on and from Julv first.

liNinoteoi siururcu anu unp,

Not Yet Pit to Govern.

Passengers on tho steamer Havana
Irtely arriving from Cuba, are of

tho opinion that the Cubans arc not
fit for independent government. Dr.
W. C. Phelps of Buffalo, say:

"Uncle Sam must stay in Cuba.
Everybody with whom I conversed
in Cuba wants Uncle Sam to stay
there. It is only the rabble or
negroes." consisting of about thirty
per cent, of the entire population of
Cuba, who yell 'free Cuba." If they

ot their freedom some other nation
would step in and take the island
from them for debt. 1 must say that
the streets of Havana arc remark
ably good. Tho great trouble m
Cuba is that there is nothing fit to
eaf"

Joseph Howard, the journalist,
said: 'If the United States tries to

leave Cuba by next June as talked
of, they will have to get back there
nrntt.v nuiek to avert a stato of

anarchy, which would undoubtly fol

low their withdrawal. Capital is
apprehensive. There is no trade.
All are waiting. Americans and the
capitalists want the retention of the
United States troops."

Gennral Gomez visited Governor
General Wood and assured him that
the stories of unrest and dissatisfact
ion at the continuance of the United
States intervention were false, and
that ho has been misrepresented in

tho statements to the effect that he
favored an immediate withdrawal of

the United States troops and givin
Cuba nbsolute.indopeudencc. It they
withdraw now he feared bloodshed
Beyond doubt, within sixty days,
tho Cubans would be lighting among
themselves. General Gomez added
'If tho Americans withdraw today.

I would go with them."

Friendliness o! Russia.

Russia did not soli Alaska because
the mouey paid for it was needed,
but to show cood will toward the
United States by withdrawing from
this continent.

The frionshlp of Russia for the
United States was not shown first
during the Civil War. In the autaumn
of 1812 Alexander the first inti
mated to John Quincy Adams, then
Minister at St, Petersburg, hi

readiness to act as mediator between
tho United States and Great Britain.
The Emperor'desircd to put a stop
to a war, the management of which
at that time had been discreditable
to the United States, so far as oper
ations on land were concerned. Sub
scquently the Emperor pressed upon
Great Britain the advisability of

making peace, even when ho knew
the advice was unwelcome, tie was
tho only crowned head in Europe at
the time who had a kindly feeling
toward the United States.

A Twcnty-Jlr- st Century Journul.

Tho publishers of the Cleveland
World recently issued a paper pur
porting to give the news of Jauuary
1, 2001. She phonetic system of

spelling is used throughtout this al
leged twenty-firs-t century journal,
and among life leading news articles
are au account of the opening com
munication with Mars, a story of tho
robbery of an airship express by
bandits who froze the messenger to
death with liquid air, the description
of the execution of a "murdress" by
vaporization, and a recital of discov
ery in tho ruins of abandoned Cincin-

nati of several barrels containing a
curious, foul smelling liquid labeled
beer. Minor irems chronicle the in

tention of "Mine. Sarah Heartburn"
to make a farewell tour of America,
tho death of a woman who onco
rocked George Washington to sleep
in his cradle, and tho fall of workman
from tho ninety-sixt- o floor of an office

building.

Coloring Flastcr Eggs.

Easter eggs can be colored with
aniline dve. It should bo diluted in
tho proper shade and tho eggs boiled
m it. Green, the color of hopo and
resurrection, is particularly appro-
priate, but a variotv i6 pleasing red,
pink, blue pale yellow and purple.
Eggs can be boiled hard and painted
m water colors with a smglo spring
ilowor, as a primrose or a buttorfly,
also a symbol of resurrection. Thoy
should bo arranged in nosts of moss.
Gorman children clieve that the
Easter oygs are I, il by hares, so re
presentations of this little animal are
often placed on thom, or near them.
Painted buttcrfle, mounted on wire,
can bo made to hover over them.

)P1W( Ml?

The Kinau camo over a day late
this week, reaching Maulaea Bay on
Wednesday evening.

The steamer Australia from Tahi
ti was several days overdue at San
Francisco when tho America Maru
left,

It is probable now that the location
of tho wreck ol the Rio de
Janeiro will remain for ever a mys
tery.

Tho "Motha Nelson" brought
down from the coast a large pilot
boat for use at Kahului. It is strong
ly built and well ecuupped for the
purposes for which it is intended.

Now tho minority of American ves
scls are being made of iron and steel.
American shipbuilding has quadrup-
led within the year. Tho Pacific ship
yards have increased their output
sevenfold in a single year.

The management of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company avers that
according to their instructions, the
captain of each of their vessels re-

mains in actual command even after
the pilot boards tho vessel,, and that
the latter acts only in a.n advisory
capacity.

On Thursday noon, amid the scree
ching of whistles, waving of
flags and tho cheers of the
populace, tho doughty little "Leslie
Baldwin" steamed gracefully into
Kahului harbor, her now homo. She
left Honolulu at six o'clock Wednes-

day morning and mado the trip with-
out any mishap, although it was a
trial trip for the Jittlo tug.

She was not build for speed, but can
negotiate nino knots an hour easi-
ly. Superintendent Filler, who went
to Honolulu to bring hor over,
speaks very highly of her sea going
qualities, and says that she rides
the waves like a cork. She is fG feet
in length and fourteen feet wide. Her
normal draft is four feet, but when
her water compartments arc filled,
she draws live and one -- half. The en
tire vessel is built of iron, and is

equipped with electric lights and u
strong search light. A dainty little
lifeboat forms part of her equip
ments.

She will be used principally to
handle lighters, and will do some tow
ing. She will prove a very great
convenience, ana win greatly expe
dite matters in tho way of handling
freight and passengers. Her engines
are 100 horse power,

Capt. Lane, formerly of the S. S.

"Maui" will bo captain and John
Evans will be engineer. They, with a
steorman and two sailors will con
stitute the crow of the "Baldwin."

Vessels in Kit--Kahul- ui

Am. Ship Charmer, John Slater,
from Ladysmith, B. C. coal.

Am. Schr. S. T. Alexander, Ipsen,
from S. F. merchandise.

Am. Schr. Dora'Bluhm, Seymour,
from S. F. merchandise.

Am. Schr. Mary Dodge, Olson
from Tacoma, luinbor.

Am. Schr. Lyman D. Foster
Killmnn, from Now Castle, coal.

Am. Schr. Motha Nelson, Christt
ansen, irom iionoiuiu.

f

March 2."). Am. Schr. Motha Net
son, Christiansen, 4 days from Hono
lulu.

March 27. S. S. Claudine, Parker
from Honolulu.

Arrivals.

March 28. K. II. R. Tug "Leslie
Baldwin" from Honolulu.

March 30. S. T. Ipsen
for P. wit'.! 20,200 bags sugar.

March 110. S. S. Parker
fro Honolulu.

Departures.
Alexander,

Clauaine,

Honolulu PostofSicc Time Tnbl- -

DATE NAME I'ROM

Mar. 1 America Maru. . .Yokohama
" 14 Coptic ban rrancisco
it
(i

1G Gaelic Yokohama
22 Ainorica Maru S. F

" 2!5 Hongkong Maru Yokohama
" 30 City of Pokiug S. F

FOR

Mar. 1 Amorica Maru S. F
" 14 Coptic Yokohama:
" 1G Gaelic S,

" 1C Warrimoo Colouies
" 22 Amorica Maru. .Yokohama
" 23 Hongkong Maru. . .S. F
" 30 City of Peking. . . Yokohama

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,

ESW1EM3B3S

I9GO

LIFTED.

&tearas oicyctes
125. $40, $50

Chain less $73,00
FULLY GUARNTEED

Tho Milwaukee Patent Puncture- 'tiros, caoio Agency
and only-plac- e where tho guaruntco on these tires am be filled is titt

we alley's Honolulu Cyclery, Ltd.
Tfe, HONOLULU

bailey's MSSo Cyclery
HII.6, HAWAII

' AGENTS
Forthe morgan & W rig; hi H ?.el Tires.

If you wish to
keep your papers in order, either in tho

office or at your homo, buy one ol MACEY'S DESKS. Thoy uro

cheap, as we .sell thorn at San Francisco 'pricos, at the same time
elegant mid durable, and thoy will savo you much timo nnd

trouble.
A whole carload arrived on tho "Wrestler" of which

, , , i ..1 ,.i,m.:j !. lii .. .i iiStyles unci gruuus my iiuuiiuy uu i;.uiiuihuii, vjuu iiuu u luuui.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd
Exclusive Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

IIL

Harness F

STUDEBAKER

Merchant Street, between Fort

Tic of
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
the Kepublic ot iiawan.

AT

several

of

CAPITAL $1100,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,554.9

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

C, H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton. . . .Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse,
Tom May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D.
Tcnny, J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of firms,Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and
will promptly anu careiuuy attenu to

11 business connected with banking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exchange, Issue Letters of
Credit.

SAVINGS DBPAUTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed in ac
ordanee with rules and conditions

printed in pass books, copies of
which may be had on application.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu

Pacific Cycle $ M. Co.

lort tStraat, Honolulu
AGENTS IFOR

STERLING ant! IYER JOHNSON

Bicycles
DELERfv IN AllklnUot sporting Qoii

S!

9

i..

TORY

EVERY PURPOSE
ALL PRICES

-- GOODS lOLPp
SCHUMAN

Bank Hawaii

and Akkea Streets.

Kickappo

Mci

Indian

cine ijo1

SOLE AOF.XTS FOR

Kickapoo Indian SAGWA
" OIL

" " COUGH

SALVE
" WORM

HEALY & I1IGELOW.
Agents

CUBE? I

k
Kim

Main office and pormanent addres
Cor. Chapel and Hamihoiu Sv

New Haven, Conn. '

For sale by all'
Lending Stores and Druggist

Tlico 11 Davis if'
HONOLULU i

linportersof
0e-rt- l Viejrcf-ietriaJJI- s

AGENTS yH
For Northern Assurance (Jr
Cauadian Australian StcaptMu

Company,


